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Metformin hcl 500 mg tablets side effects



Metformin can rarely cause a serious, life-threatening condition called lactic acidosis. Let your doctor know if you have kidney disease. Your doctor will probably tell you not to take metformin. Also, tell your doctor if you are over 65 years of age and if you have ever had a heart attack; stroke; diabetic ketoacidosis (blood
sugar is high enough to cause severe symptoms and requires urgent medical treatment); coma; heart or liver disease. Taking certain medications other than metformin may increase the risk of lactic acidosis. Let your doctor know if you are taking acetazolamide (Diamox), dichlorphenamide (Keveyis), methazolamide,
topiramate (Topamax, in Qsymia), or zonisamide (Zonegran). Let your doctor know if you recently had any of the following conditions, or if you developed them during treatment: serious infection; severe diarrhea, vomiting or fever; or if you drink less fluids than usual for any reason. You may have to stop taking metformin
until you recover. If you are having surgery, including dental surgery, or any major medical procedure, tell your doctor that you are taking metformin. Also, let your doctor know if you plan to have any X-ray procedures in which dyes are injected, especially if you drink or have ever drank large amounts of alcohol or have
either had liver disease or heart failure. You may need to stop taking metformin before the procedure and wait 48 hours to restart treatment. Your doctor will tell you exactly when you should stop taking metformin and when you should start taking it again. If you experience any of the following symptoms, stop taking
metformin and call a doctor immediately: extremely tired, weak or uncomfortable; nausea; vomiting; stomach pain; decreased appetite; deep and rapid breathing or shortness of breath; dizziness; stunned eyes; tachycardia or bradycardia; flushing of the skin; muscle pain; or feel cold, especially in your hands or feet. Let
your doctor know if you regularly drink alcohol or sometimes drink large amounts of alcohol for a short time (drinking alcohol). Drinking alcohol increases the risk of developing lactic acidosis or may reduce blood sugar levels. Ask your doctor how much alcohol is safe to drink while you are taking metformin. Keep all
appointments with your doctor and lab. Your doctor will require several tests before and during treatment to check how well your kidneys are functioning and how your body reacts to metformin. Talk to your doctor about the risk of taking metformin. This information is designed for use by metformin hydrochloride medical
professionals with 500 mg film sacks Each film sack contains 500 mg of metformin hydrochloride corresponding to 390 mg of metformin. For a full list of nurse aides, see section 6.1. The tablet overlays the movie. White, round [diametre 11mm], two-sided convex, film-coated tablet with 'A' debossed on one side and '60'
debossed on the other side. Treatment of type 2 diabetes mellitus, especially in overweight patients, when management and exercise alone do not lead to adequate blood glucose control. • In adults, Metformin membrane-coated tablets can be used as monotherapy or in combination with other oral antidiagic drugs or
with insulin. • In children 10 years and older and adolescents, Metformin hydrochloride film coating tablets can be used as monotherapy or in combination with insulin. Reduction of proven diabetes complications in adult patients with type 2 overweight treated with metformin hydrochloride as the leading therapy after a
failed diet (see section 5.1). Adults with normal renal function (GFR≥ 90 mL/min) Monotherapy and in combination with other oral orthopaedics: - The usual starting dose is 500 mg or 850 mg of metformin hydrochloride 2 or 3 times per day taken during or after meals. After 10 to 15 days the dose should be adjusted on
the basis of blood glucose measurement. Increasing the dose slowly can improve gastrointestinal tolerance. The maximum recommended dose of metformin hydrochloride is 3 g per day, taken in the form of 3 divided doses. If switching from one end-of-oral medding to another is intended: stop other factors and start
metformin hydrochloride at the dose indicated above. Combined with insulin: Metformin hydrochloride and insulin can be used in combination therapy to achieve better blood glucose control. Metformin hydrochloride is given at the usual starting dose of 500mg or 850mg of metformin hydrochloride 2or3 times per day,
while the dose of insulin is adjusted on the basis of blood glucose measurement. Elderly: Due to the possibility of decreased renal function in the elderly, it is recommended to adjust the dosage of metformin hydrochloride based on renal function. Regular evaluation of renal function is required (see section 4.4). Renal
failure Should be evaluated for GFR before starting treatment with metformin-containing products and at least annually there after. In patients at risk of further renal failure and the elderly, more frequent evaluation of renal function is required, for example, every 3-6 months. GFR mL/min Total daily maximum dose (divided
into 2-3 daily doses) Additional considerations 60-89 3000 mg Dose reduction may be considered in relation to impaired renal function. 45-59 2000 mg Factors that may increase the risk of lactic acidosis (see section 4.4) should be considered before considering starting metformin. The starting dose is up to half the
maximum dose. 30-44 1000 mg &lt;30 - Metformin as opposed to indicated. Children's population: Monotherapy and combination with insulin • Metformin hydrochloride film coating tablets can be used in children 10 years of age and older and adolescents. • The usual starting dose is 500 mg or 850 mg of metformin
hydrochloride once a day, taken during or after meals. After 10 to 15 days the dose should be adjusted on the basis of blood glucose measurement. Increasing the dose slowly can improve gastrointestinal tolerance. Maximum liều metformin hydrochloride là 2 g mỗi ngày, dùng dưới dạng 2 hoặc 3 liều chia. - Quá mẫn với
metformin hydrochloride hoặc với bất kỳ tá dược nào được liệt kê trong phần 6.1. • Bất kỳ loại nhiễm toan chuyển hóa cấp tính nào (chẳng hạn như nhiễm toan lactic, nhiễm toan ketoacidosis do tiểu đường) • Tiền hôn mê do tiểu đường. • Suy thận nặng (GFR &lt;30 ml/min)= •= acute= conditions= with= the= potential=
to= alter= renal= function= such= as:= dehydration,= severe= infection,= shock.= •= disease= which= may= cause= tissue= hypoxia= such= as:= (especially= acute= disease,= or= worsening= of= chronic= disease)= such= as:= decompensated= heart= failure,= respiratory= failure,= recent= myocardial= infarction,=
shock.= •= hepatic= insufficiency,= acute= alcohol= intoxication,= alcoholism= lactic= acidosis:= lactic= acidosis,= a= very= rare= but= serious= metabolic= complication,= most= often= occurs= at= acute= worsening= of= renal= function= or= cardiorespiratory= illness= or= sepsis.= metformin= accumulation= occurs= at=
acute= worsening= of= renal= function= and= increases= the= risk= of= lactic= acidosis.= in= case= of= dehydration= (severe= diarrhoea= or= vomiting,= fever= or= reduced= fluid= intake),= metformin= should= be= temporarily= discontinued= and= contact= with= a= health= care= professional= is= recommended.=
medicinal= products= that= can= acutely= impair= renal= function= (such= as= antihypertensives ,= diuretics= and= nsaids)= should= be= initiated= with= caution= in= metformin-treated= patients.= other= risk= factors= for= lactic= acidosis= are= excessive= alcohol= intake,= hepatic= insufficiency,= inadequately=
controlled= diabetes,= ketosis,= prolonged= fasting= and= any= conditions= associated= with= hypoxia,= as= well= as= concomitant= use= of= medicinal= products= that= may= cause= lactic= acidosis= (see= sections= 4.3= and= 4.5).= patients= and/or= care-givers= should= be= informed= of= the= risk= of= lactic=
acidosis.= lactic= acidosis= is= characterised= by= acidotic= dyspnoea,= abdominal= pain,= muscle= cramps,= asthenia= and= hypothermia= followed= by= coma.= in= case= of= suspected= symptoms,= the= patient= should= stop= taking= metformin= and= seek= immediate= medical= attention.= diagnostic=
laboratory= findings= are= decreased= blood= ph=&gt;&lt;/30&gt; &lt; 7.35),= increased= plasma= lactate= levels= (=&gt; 5 mmol/L) và tăng khoảng cách anion và tỷ lệ lactate/pyruvate. Cần đánh giá chức năng thận GFR trước khi bắt đầu điều trị và thường xuyên sau đó, xem phần 4.2. Metformin chống chỉ định ở bệnh
nhân GFR&lt;30 mL/min and should be temporarily discontinued in the presence of conditions that alter renal function, see section 4.3. Cardiac function Patients with heart failure are more at risk of hypoxia and renal insufficiency. In patients with stable chronic heart failure, metformin may be used with a regular
monitoring of cardiac and renal function. For patients with acute and unstable heart failure, metformin is (see section 4.3). Administration of iodinated contrast agents Intravascular administration of iodinated contrast agents may lead to contrast induced nephropathy, resulting in metformin accumulation and an increased
risk of lactic acidosis. Metformin should be discontinued ml/min= and= should= be= temporarily= discontinued= in= the= presence= of= conditions= that= alter= renal= function,= see= section= 4.3.= cardiac= function= patients= with= heart= failure= are= more= at= risk= of= hypoxia= and= renal= insufficiency.= in=
patients= with= stable= chronic= heart= failure,= metformin= may= be= used= with= a= regular= monitoring= of= cardiac= and= renal= function.= for= patients= with= acute= and= unstable= heart= failure,= metformin= is= contraindicated= (see= section= 4.3).= administration= of= iodinated= contrast= agents=
intravascular= administration= of= iodinated= contrast= agents= may= lead= to= contrast= induced= nephropathy,= resulting= in= metformin= accumulation= and= an= increased= risk= of= lactic= acidosis.= metformin= should= be= discontinued=&gt;&lt;/30 mL/min and should be temporarily discontinued in the presence
of conditions that alter renal function , see section 4.3. Cardiac function Patients with heart failure are more at risk of hypoxia and renal insufficiency. In patients with stable chronic heart failure, metformin may be used with a regular monitoring of cardiac and renal function. For patients with acute and unstable heart
failure, metformin is contraindicated (see section 4.3). Administration of iodinated contrast agents Intravascular administration of iodinated contrast agents may lead to contrast induced nephropathy, resulting in metformin accumulation and an increased risk of lactic acidosis. Metformin should be discontinued &gt; &gt;
arrive or at the time of the photo surgery and do not restart until at least 48 hours later, as long as the kidney function has been re-evaluated and found stable, see sections 4.2 and 4.5. Metformin surgery must be discontinued at the time of surgery under anesthesia of the whole body, spine or spleen. Treatment can be
restarted no earlier than 48 hours after surgery or resyming oral nutrition and as long as kidney function has been re-evaluated and found to be stable. Diagnosis of type 2 diabetes mellitus should be confirmed before starting treatment with metformin hydrochloride. No effects of metformin hydrochloride growth and
puberty have been detected in controlled clinical studies of a one-year period but no long-term data on specific points are available. Therefore, it is recommended to carefully monitor the effect of metformin hydrochloride on these parameters in children treated with metformin hydrochloride, especially children before
puberty. Children aged 10 to 12 Only 15 subjects between the ages of 10 and 12 were included in controlled clinical studies conducted in children and adolescents. Although the effectiveness and safety of metformin hydrochloride in these children does not differ from the effectiveness and safety in older children and
adolescents, particular caution is exercised when prescribed to children from 10 to 12 years of age. Other preventive measures: - All patients should continue their diet with a regular distribution of carbohydrate intake during the day. Overweight patients should continue their energy-restricted diet. - Routine laboratory
tests to monitor diabetes should be carried out regularly. - Metformin hydrochloride alone does not cause hypoglycemia, but caution should be exercised when used in combination with insulin or other oral anti-diabetes medications (e.g., sulfonylureas or meglitinides). Cons conscious use of alcohol is not recommended:
Alcohol intoxication is associated with an increased risk of lactic acidosis, especially in cases of fasting, malnutrition or liver failure. Iodinated contrast media: Metformin must be discontinued before or at the time of the image surgery and not restart until at least 48 hours later, as long as kidney function has been re-
evaluated and found to be stable, see sections 4.2 and 4.4. Combinations to take precautions for use: Some drug products that may adversely affect kidney function may increase the risk of lactic acidosis, e.g., NSAIDs, including selective cyclo-oxygenase (COX) II inhibitors, MEN inhibitors, angiotensin II antimicrobial
antagonist, and diuretics, especially loop diuretics. When starting or using such products in combination with metformin, close monitoring of kidney function is required. • Drug products with in-house hypertension activity (e.g., glucocorticoids (system and local) and sympathetic drugs) May require more frequent blood
glucose monitoring, especially at the on beginning If necessary, adjust the dosage of metformin during treatment with the corresponding medicinal product and upon discontinuation of it. Organic cation transport (OCT) Metformin is a substrate of both OCT1 and OCT2 transports. Simultaneous use of metformin with •
OCT1 inhibitors (such as verapamil) may reduce the effectiveness of metformin. • OCT1 indus medications (such as rifampicin) can increase gastrointestinal absorption and the effectiveness of metformin. • OCT2 inhibitors (such as cimetidine, dolutegravir, ranolazine, trimethoprime, vandetanib, isavuconazole) can
reduce the removal of metformin in the kidneys and thus lead to an increase in plasma metformin levels. • Inhibitors of both OCT1 and OCT2 (such as crizotinib, olaparib) can alter the effectiveness and elimination of metformin in the kidneys. Therefore, caution should be exercised, especially in patients with renal
inscficiency, when these drugs are taken in common with metformin, since the concentration of metformin in the blood plasma may increase. If necessary, dose adjustment of metformin can be considered an OCT/inducers inhibitor that can alter the effectiveness of metformin. Uncontrolled diabetes pregnancy during
pregnancy (pregnancy or permanent) is associated with an increased risk of congenital anolytic and perital death. A limited amount of data from the use of metformin hydrochloride in pregnant women does not show an increased risk of congenital anoformation. Animal studies do not show harm to the development of
pregnancy, embryos or fetuses, division or development after childbirth (see section 5.3). When patients plan to become pregnant and during pregnancy, it is recommended that diabetes is not treated with metformin, but insulin is used to maintain blood sugar levels as close to normal levels as possible, to reduce the risk
of fetal malformations. Breastfeeding: Metformin hydrochloride is excreted into breast milk. No side effects have been observed in breastfed infants/infants. However, since there is only limited data, breastfeeding should not be recommended during the treatment of metformin hydrochloride. A decision on whether to stop
breastfeeding should be made, taking into account the benefits of breastfeeding and the potential risk for side effects on the child. Fertility Fertility of male or female rats is not affected by metformin when taken at doses as high as 600 mg/kg/day, which is about three times the maximum recommended daily dose of
humans based on comparison of body surface area. Monotherapy metformin hydrochloride does not cause hypoglycemia and therefore does not affect the ability to drive or use machinery. However, patients should be warned of the risk of hypoglycemia when using meformin hydrochloride in combination with other end-
to-end anti-diabetes medications (sulfonylureas, insulin or meglitinides). During the start of treatment, the most common detrimental reactions are nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal pain and loss of appetite that resolve naturally in most cases. ngăn chặn chúng, nó được khuyến khích để có metformin trong 2 hoặc 3
liều hàng ngày và tăng từ từ liều. Các phản ứng bất lợi sau đây có thể xảy ra khi điều trị bằng metformin. Tần số được định nghĩa như sau: rất phổ biến: ≥1/10; phổ &gt;1/100, &lt;1 0;= uncommon=&gt;1/1.000, &lt;1 00;= rare=&gt;1/10.000, &lt;1 ,000;= very= rare=&gt;&lt;/1&gt; &lt;1/10,000. Within each frequency
grouping, adverse reactions are presented in order of decreasing seriousness. Metabolism and nutrition disorders: Very rare • Lactic acidosis (see section 4.4). • Decrease of vitamin B12 absorption with decrease of serum levels during long-term use of metformin. Consideration of such aetiology is recommended if a
patient presents with megaloblastic anaemia. Nervous system disorders: Common • Taste disturbance Gastrointestinal disorders: Very common • Gastrointestinal disorders such as nausea, vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal pain and loss of appetite. These undesirable effects occur most frequently during initiation of
therapy and resolve spontaneously in most cases. To prevent them, it is recommended that metformin be taken in 2 or 3 daily doses during or after meals. A slow increase of the dose may also improve gastrointestinal tolerability. Hepatobiliary disorders: Very rare • Isolated reports of liver function tests abnormalities or
hepatitis resolving upon metformin discontinuation. Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders: Very rare • Skin reactions such as erythema, pruritus, urticaria Paediatric population In published and post marketing data and in controlled clinical studies in a limited paediatric population aged 10-16 years treated during 1 year,
adverse event reporting was similar in nature and severity to that reported in adults. Reporting of suspected adverse reactions Reporting suspected adverse reactions after authorisation of the medicinal product is important. It allows continued monitoring of the benefit/risk balance of the medicinal product. Healthcare
professionals are asked to report any suspected adverse reactions via Yellow Card Scheme at: www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard. Hypoglycaemia has not been seen with metformin hydrochloride doses of up to 85 g, although lactic acidosis has occurred in such circumstances. High overdose of metformin hydrochloride or
concomitant risks may lead to lactic acidosis. Lactic acidosis is a medical emergency and must be treated in hospital. The most effective method to remove lactate and metformin hydrochloride is haemodialysis. Pharmacotherapeutic group: Blood Glucose lowering drugs, excl Insulins, Biguanides ATC code: A10BA02
Mechanism of action Metformin hydrochloride is a biguanide with antihyperglycaemic effects, lowering both basal and postprandial plasma glucose. It does not stimulate insulin secretion and therefore does not produce hypoglycaemia. Metformin hydrochloride may act via 3 mechanisms: (1) reduction of hepatic glucose
production by inhibiting gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis (2) in muscle, by increasing sensitivity, 0,000.= within= each= frequency= grouping,= adverse= reactions= are= presented= in= order= of= decreasing= seriousness.= metabolism= and= nutrition= disorders:= very= rare= •= lactic= acidosis= (see= section=
4.4).= •= decrease= of= vitamin= b12= absorption= with= decrease= of= serum= levels= during= long-term= use= of= metformin.= consideration= of= such= aetiology= is= recommended= if= a= patient= presents= with= megaloblastic= anaemia.= nervous= system= disorders:= common= •= taste= disturbance=
gastrointestinal= disorders:= very= common= •= gastrointestinal= disorders= such= as= nausea,= vomiting,= diarrhoea,= abdominal= pain= and= loss= of= appetite.= these= undesirable= effects= occur= most= frequently= during= initiation= of= therapy= and= resolve= spontaneously= in= most= cases.= to= prevent=
them,= it= is= recommended= that= metformin= be= taken= in= 2= or= 3= daily= doses= during= or= after= meals.= a= slow= increase= of= the= dose= may= also= improve= gastrointestinal= tolerability.= hepatobiliary= disorders := very= rare= •= isolated= reports= of= liver= function= tests= abnormalities= or= hepatitis=
resolving= upon= metformin= discontinuation.= skin= and= subcutaneous= tissue= disorders:= very= rare= •= skin= reactions= such= as= erythema,= pruritus,= urticaria= paediatric= population= in= published= and= post= marketing= data= and= in= controlled= clinical= studies= in= a= limited= paediatric= population=
aged= 10-16= years= treated= during= 1= year,= adverse= event= reporting= was= similar= in= nature= and= severity= to= that= reported= in= adults.= reporting= of= suspected= adverse= reactions= reporting= suspected= adverse= reactions= after= authorisation= of= the= medicinal= product= is= important.= it=
allows= continued= monitoring= of= the= benefit/risk= balance= of= the= medicinal= product.= healthcare= professionals= are= asked= to= report= any= suspected= adverse= reactions= via= yellow= card= scheme= at:= www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard.= hypoglycaemia= has= not= been= seen= with= metformin=
hydrochloride= doses= of= up= to= 85= g ,= although= lactic= acidosis= has= occurred= in= such= circumstances.= high= overdose= of= metformin= hydrochloride= or= concomitant= risks= may= lead= to= lactic= acidosis.= lactic= acidosis= is= a= medical= emergency= and= must= be= treated= in= hospital.= the=
most= effective= method= to= remove= lactate= and= metformin= hydrochloride= is= haemodialysis.= pharmacotherapeutic= group:= blood= glucose= lowering= drugs,= excl= insulins,= biguanides= atc= code:= a10ba02= mechanism= of= action= metformin= hydrochloride= is= a= biguanide= with= antihyperglycaemic=
effects,= lowering= both= basal= and= postprandial= plasma= glucose.= it= does= not= stimulate= insulin= secretion= and= therefore= does= not= produce= hypoglycaemia.= metformin= hydrochloride= may= act= via= 3= mechanisms:= (1)= reduction= of= hepatic= glucose= production= by= inhibiting=
gluconeogenesis= and= glycogenolysis= (2)= muscle,= by= increasing= insulin= sensitivity,=&gt;&lt;/1/10,000. Within each frequency grouping, adverse reactions are presented in order of decreasing seriousness. Metabolism and nutrition disorders: Very rare • Lactic acidosis (see section 4.4). • Decrease of vitamin B12
absorption with decrease of serum levels during long-term use of metformin. Consideration of such aetiology is recommended if a patient presents with megaloblastic anaemia. Nervous system disorders: Common • Taste disturbance Gastrointestinal disorders: Very common • Gastrointestinal disorders such as nausea,
vomiting, diarrhoea, abdominal pain and loss of appetite. These undesirable effects occur most frequently during initiation of therapy and resolve spontaneously in most cases. To prevent them, it is recommended that metformin be taken in 2 or 3 daily doses during or after meals. A slow increase of the dose may also
improve gastrointestinal tolerability. Hepatobiliary disorders: Very rare • Isolated reports of liver function tests abnormalities or hepatitis resolving upon metformin discontinuation. Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders: Very rare • Skin reactions such as erythema, pruritus, urticaria Paediatric population In published and
post marketing data and in controlled clinical studies in a limited paediatric population aged 10-16 years treated during 1 year, adverse event reporting was similar in nature and severity to that reported in adults. Reporting of suspected adverse reactions Reporting suspected adverse reactions after authorisation of the
medicinal product is important. It allows continued monitoring of the benefit/risk balance of the medicinal product. Healthcare professionals are asked to report any suspected adverse reactions via Yellow Card Scheme at: www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard. Hypoglycaemia has not been seen with metformin hydrochloride
doses of up to 85 g, although lactic acidosis has occurred in such circumstances. High overdose of metformin hydrochloride or concomitant risks may lead to lactic acidosis. Lactic acidosis is a medical emergency and must be treated in hospital. The most effective method to remove lactate and metformin hydrochloride is
haemodialysis. Pharmacotherapeutic group: Blood Glucose lowering drugs, excl Insulins, Biguanides ATC code: A10BA02 Mechanism of action Metformin hydrochloride is a biguanide with antihyperglycaemic effects, lowering both basal and postprandial plasma glucose. It does not stimulate insulin secretion and
therefore does not produce hypoglycaemia. Metformin hydrochloride may act via 3 mechanisms: (1) reduction of hepatic glucose production by inhibiting gluconeogenesis and glycogenolysis (2) in muscle, by increasing insulin sensitivity, &gt; &lt;/1&gt; &lt;/1&gt; &lt;/1&gt; absorption and use of peripheral glucose (3) and
delayed absorption of intestinal glucose. Metformin hydrochloride stimulates intocyte glycogen synthesizer by impacting glycogen synthase. Metformin hydrochloride increases the transport capacity of all types of transport glucose membranes (GLUTs) known to date. Pharmacoeological effects In clinical studies, the use
of metformin is associated with stable body weight or modest weight loss. In humans, independent of its action on glycaemia, metformin hydrochloride has a favorable effect on lipid metabolism. This has been demonstrated in therapeutic doses in controlled, medium or long-term clinical studies: metformin hydrochloride
reduces total cholesterol, LDL cholesterol and triglycerides levels. Clinical effect: Potential randomized studies (UKPDS) have established long-term benefits of intensive blood glucose control in adult patients with type 2 diabetes. Analysis of results for overweight patients treated with metformin hydrochloride after dietary
failure alone showed: o significantly reduced the absolute risk of any diabetes-related complications in the metformin hydrochloride group (29.8 events per 1000 year patients) compared to the regime eating alone (43.3 events per 1000 patient year), p= 0.0023, and compared to the monotherapy group sulfonylurea and
insulin combined (40.1 events per 1000 patient-years), p= 0.0034; o significantly reduced risk of diabetes-related death: metformin hydrochloride 7.5 events per 1000 patient-years, diet alone 12.7 events/1000 year patients, p=0.017; o significantly reduced overall risk of death: metformin hydrochloride 13.5 events per
1000 patients-year compared to diet alone 20.6 events per 1000 patients -years (p = 0.011), and compared to combined sulfonylurea and insulin monotherapy groups 18.9 events / 1000 patient years (p = 0.021); o significantly reduced absolute risk of myocardial infarction: metformin hydrochloride 11 events per 1000
patients year, diet alone 18 events / 1000 patients year (p = 0.01) Benefits associated with clinical results have not been shown for metformin hydrochloride used as second line therapy, in combination with sulfonylurea In type 1 diabetes, a combination of metformin hydrochloride and insulin has been used in selected
patients, but the clinical benefits of this combination have not been officially established. Children's population Controlled clinical studies in children limited to 10-16 years of age treated for 1 year demonstrated a similar reaction in blood glucose control to the rate seen in adults. Absorption: After taking a dose of
metformin hydrochloride the maximum concentration in plasma (Cmax) is achieved in about 2.5 hours (Tmax). The absolute bio-usability of a metformin hydrochloride tablets of 500 mg or 850 mg is about 50-60 % in healthy subjects. After taking a dose, the non-absorbed portion is is 20-30%. After in drinking, the
absorption of metformin hydrochloride is incomplete. It is thought that the pharmacochlorogenicity of the absorption of metformin hydrochloride is non-linear. At the recommended dose of metformin hydrochloride and the schedule of taking the drug, a stable concentration in the blood plasma is achieved within 24 to 48
hours and is usually less than 1 microgram/ml. In controlled clinical trials, the maximum plasma metformin hydrochloride (Cmax) concentration did not exceed 4 micrograms/ml, even at maximum doses. Food reduces levels and slightly slows the absorption of metformin hydrochloride. After taking a dose of 850 mg, peak
plasma concentrations were lower than 40%, a decrease of 25 % AUC (area below curve) and lasting 35 minutes of time to peak plasma concentrations were observed. The clinical importance of these findings is unknown. Distribution: Plasma protein bonds are insignificant. Metformin hydrochloride partitions into red
blood cells. The peak of blood is lower than the top of the plasma and appears at about the same time. Red blood cells most likely represent a second compartment of distribution. The average distribution volume (Vd) ranges from 63 to 276 l. Biological transformation: Metformin hydrochloride is excreted unchanged in
the urine. No metabolism has been identified in humans. Elimination: Renal clearance of metformin hydrochloride is &gt;400 ml/min, indicates that metformin hydrochloride is eliminated by sypular filtration and t t t t t tingular excretion. After an oral dose, the half-life of removal of the terminal is obviously about 6.5 hours.
When renal function is impaired, renal clearance decreases proportionally to creatinine and therefore the elimination of prolonged semi-destructive periods, which leads to an increase in the level of metformin hydrochloride in the blood plasma. Features in the group of patients with renal insicficiency Specific data
available in subjects of moderate renal failure are scarce and there are no reliable estimates of full-body exposure to metformin in this subgroup compared to subjects with normal renal function that can be performed. Therefore, clinical effectiveness/tolerance should be considered (see section 4.2). Population Single
Dose Study: After taking a metformin hydrochloride dose of 500 mg, pediatric patients have shown similar phamacokinetic profiles in healthy adults. Multiple dose studies: Data are limited to one study. After repeating the dose of 500 mg twice daily for 7 days in pediatric patients, peak plasma concentrations (Cmax) and
general exposure (AUC0-t) decreased by about 33% and 40%, respectively compared to diabetic adults who received repeated doses of 500 mg twice daily for 14 days. Since the dose is individually adjusted based on blood glucose control, this has limited clinically relevant. Preclinical data show no particular danger to
humans based on common studies of safe pharmacology, repeated dose toxicity, gene toxicity, carcinogenic potential, and fertility toxicity. Core tablet: Povidone Stearate Film-coating: Hypromellose Macrogol Blister pack: 5 years Container: 5 years This drug product does not require any special storage conditions. 20,
28, 30, 40, 42, 50, 56, 60, 70, 80, 84, 90, 98, 100, 120, 180, 200, 300 or 400 film bags in blister packs (Clear PVC/PVdC/aluminum) or (Clear PVC/aluminum), each blister contains 10 or 14 film bags. Packages of white opaque HDPE bottles consist of 90, 100, 400 or 500 film-coated tablets containing activated carbon.
Not all package sizes can be marketed. Any unspered products or waste materials should be treated according to local requirements. Milpharm Limited Ares Block Odyssey Business Park West End Road Ruislip HA4 6QD Uk. Kingdom.
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